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Dr. Web for Internet gateways Unix Dr. Web
for Unix Internet gateways — select the
product
The product is intended for scanning HTTP and FTP traﬃc passing through your corporate Internet
gateway - proxy commonly used in the organization of user access to internal intranet resources of
the Internet. Economical license to protect 5 PC Dr.Web Enterprise Suite. Comprehensive protection 1
ﬁle server NetWare WindowsUnixNovell 5 e-mail addresses anti-virus.Web for mail servers UnixMS
ExchangeLotus Domino License anti-virus.Web for Windows Mobile as a gift IMPORTANT license
Extension kit additional purchase is not made. It is IMPORTANT as the kits have special prices on them
are no discounts including a renewal discount. To continue to use the Dr kit.Web Small business will
need to purchase a new license. The kit comes only in a box. The kit includes Universal Dr. Web for
protection Windows workstations anti-virus.Web Enterprise Suite ﬁle server NetWare
WindowsUnixNovell email on mail servers running Domino UnixMicrosoft ExchangeLotus. Anti-Spam
Internet gateways Unix. The number of protected workstations from 5 to 100 step 5 stations. The
number of protected email addresses and users of the Internet gateway is equal to the number of
workstations. When ordering the kit for protection to 50 stations, the number of ﬁle servers 1. When
ordering the kit for protection from 50 stations number of ﬁle servers 2. Dr. Web for Unix Internet
gateways is included in the kits for protection from 25 to 100 stations. IMPORTANT license Extension
kit additional purchase is not made. It is IMPORTANT as the kits have special prices on them are no
discounts including a renewal discount. To continue to use the Dr kit.Web Universal you will need to
purchase a new license.
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